
'nut Rttaterszensima Burning TARIFF Locofocetun and the Mexican
or I 848.—The caCell4 oldieimportations ' Church.
into the United Biatea fin the present fiseal In answer to the allegations put forth
year, under Mr. Polk's Free Trade cps- by the prominent loorofivo papers, friend-
ten, over the laid year, is thirty millions ly to the election of Cass, of surrendering
°idol/ars, while the increase in the me.; memory, wefersrless/y assert, that the first
nue is only orsestailltion lids:Airs. Here! proposition to rob,plunder and desecrate
than aver Mint; millions of dolars sent out: the churches of Mexico,appeared the
of the• enontry, to contribute to the sup- 1 curetting of the ,-Fincasde *Demoerae," a
post of fuosign manufactures, instead of leading Isocofoeti newspaper, published in
being inept at home as it would have been,' Botetourte minty, Virginia, in the spring
onility she operation of the Whig Taritr ot of 1847. 'Five paragraph recommending
1842. every dollar of this enormous a-' the robbery of the Mexican Churches, °-

mount, bet for the present Free Policy ! penly and impudently, advised the seizure
systen4n( Locofociiiinn, woehl hare gone of the gold and silver stowed away in the
intrattellockehoof American laborers, and ; "Churches of Mexico,us an indemnity
mechanic!,hsand fanners, and manufactur- jfor expenses oithe•roar." •

erg. Witt dim ithas passed into the hands; here it is, it is doltig no pail atile
id-British manufacturers, and has gone to human family, or God anyyerinim, bind it
aupport British pauper labor. at the ex- would be religiously' right," said this
penal Of all the great industrial interests organ of Polk and Casa, teie,seiae and rob
of the United States. Is it any wonder the Mexican Church Grim gold.ond silver
that there is a general stagnation in bosi- to indsaUtify us lOC the e;Peneut of the
mese: Wand a tuitions depression in all
branches of trade ? But this is modern
ikentorrary, and it is to perpetuate this
ruut of things that Whigs are Dow asked
to support Van Burro, orsome other Free
'Ends Lumina), under the shallow pre.
tenets of sustaining the principles of die
Wilmot Proviso, and it is for the same oh.
ject that theLocofoco party proper are lac
Itoriog to elect that Prince of Free Trade
Locofocoa, Louie Phillippe Casa, to the
Prevideney. Are Whigs or even Loeofo-
rim who prefer to sustain our own institu-
tions lavaboes of England, winigg to be
he. humbugged into the support of these
mercenary demagogues.

Ova CANDIDATE.—The mom we hear
et Gel. Taylor, by private sources, the
More we are assured that he is a man of
Tare virtues, and intelligence, andof extra-
tordinety qualifications to make a Presi-
skint' ifier the model of Washington. If
elected he will take a high and lofty coarse
:-Inswing no personal object—mousing
serer no party schemes—working out no
intrigues -but boldly administering the
Government in a manner above all these

'aectordance with the loftiest patriot-
the highest purity, and the most zeal-

ous fidelity to the constiution, the laws,
slid the welfare of the country.

An intelligent friend, lately from Baton
Rouge,. La., called at our office the oilier
day, and gave us a general outline of the
appear's°e and character ofGeneral Tay-
lor., ' He said the General in person bears
isvear.tesemblance to General Markle. of
Westmorland, being a strongly built, well-
proportiormil man, of medium bight, and
withoutany tendency to corpulency ; that
Iw I plain in hisapparel, and exceedingly
blend and prepossessing in his manners ;

that he is a man of sound common sense.
and possesses a most discriminating and
correct judgement, and evinces deep refiee-
tion and much research in regard to all
genet* subjects, especially those of a
practical character. He had frequent con-
*imitation& with him on the snbject of shi-
very. and was pleased to find that he was
emoted to its extension, and that he bad
Always been opposed to the acquisition or
conquest of any part of Mexico. He
spoke of Gen. Taylor's friends in Mimes'-
toppi and Louisiana, as being for thegreat-
et.pait confined to the anger planters, who
are Whigs and sound Tariff men, while
ffie only opposition he will meet.with in
Awe States will he from thecottonplanters
who ere Locufocos and free traders.—
What makes this information the more
.rellsible, are .the circumstancei that itiiimes from a gentleman of acute 'observe-

ltigh sense of honor, inilezible in -

and one of the most .
• •

• %ridge in the eonntry.—Daily News.
901 FUR', of the

Moilt.iirtking traits in the characteroffku.
Tay*, is his kindness of bout. As in-
cident secured a few days ago smugly il-
hatreds. of this predominant feeling. A
party offriends wereon a visit to the Gen-era; and while in conversation, referred
to his exploits in Mexico, and the glory
mid fame be had acquired by his victories.
“Oendemen," replied the true hearted old

• patriot, **ltmay be that I havegainedsaine
military reputation by my campaign in
Mexico, but, if l know myself, would
gladly forfeit every particle of what you
term my 'glory.' could the sacrifice but
bring beck to life any one of my gallant
eountrymen, whose blood flowed like we-
ter, in the actomplishment of the victories
to which you silude."—N. 0. Bee.

A "Paemstsio Ovrices."—The Cass
papers quote exultingly a diapaeb of Geo.
}lariat* in which he speaks of General
Cass as a "promising officer." [This
is thesame Harrison whom they called a
granny, a coward, "Petticoat Harrison,"
the Ce'rlificale General.] Well, so was
Taylor,' when a youth, a "promising offi-
cer." There the two men are even.—
But here is where Taylor has the advan-
tage of Cass. Taylorperformed what he
premised. Florida, Palo Alto, Rama.
Monterey, and Buena Vista, nobly redeem-
she pledges of his early life. Case, 'citi
the contrary, never fulfilled the "promise"
of his juvenile days. By an industrious
cultivation of his talents, he might have
made, in the course of time, a respectable
soldier, but be soon left the camp for the
eaten, and has ever since been rolling in
inxerions wealth, while old Rough and
Ready has braved the snows of the North
and the burning suns of the South, in pro-
ving himself not only a promiser but a
performer of promises.

Cotanacrantertc.—The Worcester True
Whiggives the following anecdote, which
sounds like troth :

Soon after Cass was made Secretary of
War, Eleott meeting Taylor said to lum,
"AA l Taylor—a good appointment that.
We have a secretary who understandsour
'wants." Taylor has tWo veins inhis fore-
head that, when be is excited, swell out as
large child's finger. These veins be-
rm to enlarge. don'tknow that, Gen-
eral." said he, "he knows his own wants.
Wben he was Governor of Michigan Ter-
ritory, be ordered me to send him twelve

iny best looking and tallest soldiers,and
don't you think tho, rascal kept six of 'em
torow kis host for two years, and they
wepaid by the Government as toy
win." •

Hale, the abolition candidate, takes pity
ail big rural, Cu.. In the Senate last
WOAt ba objected to question, being put
to.drair Cams out. as he had withdrawn
thatetba Fientate to avoid expressing his o-
pinions. Thin patronising tone on the
pito •a( Maio. *roused the ferocious
rooottii•wholtartgoandy dosandod wwhat
84111011011 'clooditiata to dor Hale fetidly

•titelts alma atp ontijaca the saw
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war."
This infamous and sandal nraPalaties

of the ruicaside Democrat. a prominenito•
coamo paper of die,rolk and Cus eebool,
in Virginia. wasopeuly secondedby Ritch-
ie of the Wallington Union,•the admitted
argot, Masaltirce, and washing trumpet.
of the Pak sod Cass pstrty.

The wiling.* oominiited subsequently,
on thertepertrof the Minicar-Churches,
are justly desirable tothe inflames coun-
sels of ibeFincemle Democrat, and Wash-
ington Union. .Will the Lococofoco pa-
pers lagoodamosigh, publish therman-
mendacious of the Washington Union and
Finned* Doneent, in reference to the
seizure of the properly of the ./dezican
Churebr-lksily Naos.

INCINENTII orTIM PAIIIIIIUN REVOLT.—
%rift theft"fightin the Faubourg' du
Temple sod St. Antoine, the insurgents
went to the infant achoots, where many
parents had' sent their children for safety,
took tbelittle ales, and placed them bound
so that they could not run away. as barri,
auks, to permit the National Guardsfrom
ramie" the fire, which the insurgents
continued most murderously from behind
and between the children.

In another quarter, one of the insurgents
havingbeep captured.by the Gouda Mobile,
these men. infuriated at their inhuman
conduct, determined to shoot him, when,
at the moment of eseeution. General Brea
threw hinted,'before the primmer, and en-
treated them by all the laws of war as well

humanity to spare him, and leave him
to the hands of justice. This noble ap-
peal had seemly passed his lips, when
theruffianly captive, who stoodbehind him,
pulled mu

The
pistol and shot, the general

dead. The murderer was instandy put to
death amidst the yells of fury.

licitly Clay and the Whig Nominee.—
Representations are being made that Hen-
ry Clay does not give in his adhesion to
the ainsirieti of the Whig Convention.—:-
Tbe Looiatille Journal conttadims this on
the best authority, and declares that Mr.
Clay neither feels dissatisfaction at the
Philadelphia nomination, nor the slightest
hesitation in supporting it. "If Mi. Clay
bag not some out," says the Journal,
"with a public declaration of his views
and intentions. itis because he feels secure
in the consciousness ofpolitical integrity
that is abovesuspicion.' It is no more in-
cumbenton Mr. -Clay to come outpublicly
and avow his satisfaction at the Philadel-
phia nomination. than it is on Mr. Buch-
anan and Mr. Woodbury to come-out pub-
licly sad avow their satisfaction at the
Baltimore Convention."

Insportivet Decision.—The Law Jour-
nal fat July contains an eloquent opinion
by Judge Lewis, delivered at the June
Tenn ofCommon Pleas Court at Lancas-
ter, no a case where a certain man devis-
ed to his widow all his property, "provi-
ded she remain a widow during her life ;

but in clue she should marry again, my
Will i shall leave the premises," &c.,
The Widow having married again, suit
was brought by otherheirs of the husband
to recover the property. JudgeLewis de-
cided thltr utile condition in restraint of
marraige is void, and the second marriage
of the widow does not divest her estate"
—‘the principles of morality—the policy
of the natioe—the doctrines of the com-
mon law—tbe law of nature and the law
of God, unite in condemning as void the
condition attempted to be imposed by this
testator Upon his widow."

The lenasylvanie Volunieers.—The
First BegnmentofPennsylvania volunteers
arrived ielittsborg on Friday afternoon,
with Collif yokoop andLieut. Col. Black.

were received with a discharge of
, theringing ofhells. and the cheers

of an immense assemblage at the levee.—
They were afterwards escorted through
the city, and welcomed on all sides with
every demonstration of joy and congratu-
lation. Ateight there wasan ilkunination
of all the public, and many private hou-
ses. Gen. Pattenon and staff, with com-
panies B,F and K, under Major Bowman,
arrived daring•Friday night. The Phila-
delphia companies were to start fbr Phila-
delphia by the canal en Sunday evening.

Barnburner MeetingatElizabethtown
Pa.—A. large mad enthusiastic meeti .f
the friends of Martin Van Buren w ,eld
in the borough ofElizabethtown, on Tues-
day evening , last. tined artarish, Eeq.,
was Chairman, end J. Akin and .B. Stew-
art acted as. Secretaries. The meeting
was addressed eloquently by several gen-
tlemanof the town, and resolutions were
passed strongly in favor of the great fea-
tures of the Barnbunter movement, and
pledging themeeves to poll a larger vote at
the ensuing Presidential Election for Van
Buren than there would be fprPen. Cass
in thatplace.—Pitteborg Gar.

kurrots.—The Locofocos of this State
have got themselves into as bad a snarl u
those in New York. The /Wale Repub-
lic, a Barnburner organ, says that twenty-
une hundred voters in Chicago have sign-
ed a call for a meeting which was to have
been held on the 4th, to ratify the nomina-
tion of Martin Van Buren. The same
paper also states that a State Convention
will be held at Peoria some time next
month for the nominationof a Van Buren
Electoral Ticket.

FIVE NEVI, territorial governments are to
be established by Congress, if not at this
session, at the next,---over Nabraska, Min-
esota, Oregon, California, and New Mex-
ico.

Voice of the Volunteers.—Out of MO
Massachurens volunteers who reached
Louisville, says the Journal, on their way
home, but 11 were for Cu. and all the
rest for Taylor.

Rzed at fast.--The Bradford (Pa.) Re-
porter, published in Mr. Wilmot's village,
whir& bas been claimed u mare for Gen.
Caw, boarun ep IMs name of Martin Vu
ems. fur President.

10-The Annual Commencementof Dickinson
College came off on the 19th inst., at Carlisle.—
C aDi sees, Esq., of Philadelphia, address-
ed the Belles Lettnes Society, and Rev. S. N.
Vett the Philosophical Society. A eulogy on

Dr. &soar was pronounced by Prof. McCLIN-
Tore. The Rev. Dr. Peck, Principal of Troy
Conference Academy, was elected President of the
College, in place of Dr.Emory, deceased.

Twenty.eight young men were graduated, span
whom the degree of A. B. was conferred. The
Honorary Degree of D. D was conferred upon
Rev. Prot Baosnaa, Pastor of the English Lu-
theran Church, in this place.

Wathinglon House.
By the Carl of the Proprietor, in to.day's pd•

per, itwif be seen that this well known Hotel in
Harrisburg, ha* again passed into the handa of
Wei. T. BAXI/1111, Baq., its former popular pro-
ptietor. The Home has always been a favorite
in thielocality, and we feel muted that its patrons
will be pleased to learn that it is hereafter to be
conducted by Mr. 8., whose enterprise and cow•

toots manners are a guaranty that every possible
accommodation will he secured to thotie who may
put up with him. The house has been recently
fitted up anew, and refurnished in superior style.

Cot. Johnston.
The Harrisburg Telegraph says that the Hon.

Wm, F. Jon!arrow, constitutional Governer, was
at Pittsburg at the latestaccounts, and would not

be in Harrisburg before thebeginning ofnext week.
He was engaged at Pittsburg in paying the last
funeral obsequies to the remains of a brother,
which have arrived with thetroops from Mexico.

Bntrans was still living at last accounts
from Harrisburg.

C-4 'The "Nikonian" urges the nomination of
Hon. !smut PoLLoca, oI Northumberland coun-
ty, es the Whig candidate for Governor. The.Pitts
burg Journal recommends Hon. WALTIII Foe-
wane, of Allegheny county. The nomination of
Gov. Joseores isalso urged in several questers.

The names ofthe Hon. AMMER STZIIMIT, of

Fayette county, Hon. Azinan psi Remelt, of
Dauphin, Hon. T. M. F. lIICKum AN, ofWashing-
ton, and lion. RtOILLID COULTIII, ofWedmore-
land, are also mentioned in connection with the
Gubernatorial nomination.

Tues. Furs sees, convicted in the Courtof

Quarter Eleadona ofAdamCounty. 4usputt term,
1846, ofkidnapping a famity of free colored per.
sons, and mateneed to four 'meimprisonment
in the ~ainertt Penitentiary, has been pardoned

Gee:Taylor amid the Itemhiatlen.
Tie Dimieppeankee ofClen.Taguin's long ex-

pecteduknowitidgernent of theaction titheWhig
National Conventionle at length explained by the
fact that site old Hero never received the official
notification of his nomination—the letter ofOm
Measesag, transmitting it, never having niched
him A second notiacoonkik nodoubt, ore this
been sent ,to hint, and we may mom expect the
"Ply-

In the meenihal, Gen. Tatum has replied to
the Independent Tayks Committee in Maryland,
who had written to him to know whether he had
authorized or sanctionedthe use made of his name
by Judge Sausages in the Whig National Con-
vention. He fully adopts and eandimus thestate..
meat of Judge S., and TOCOVATABB that statement
u havingbeen made by his authority. It will be

recollected that Judge Saunders announced to the
Convention that the Louisiana delegation were
authorized by Gen. Taylor to say that he would
'abidethe decision of the Convention,and• in case

any other man were nominated, his on name
should be withdrawn from the canvass.on

QTJodp Mesas,of Clarion county, one of the
Polk sloctoes G 1844, is sot for Geo. Taylor.--
Clarioa, is 1844, pre Polk 1200 majority ; the

Pittabors Americas says it may iambsregarded
• &Ogg' comity,

TIM a,rkft 4 INklitrigit,

Friday Evening, July 21, 1848.
B. PALXIR. Esq.

corner of Chesnut•& Third streets, sad E. W.
Criss, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets, Phihrdeipkie ; and Wt. Tnonesos,
Esq. South-east corner ofBaltimore & Smith ate.,
.Beitioniore—are our authorised Agents for receiv
big Adrertiseanmts and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Burner," and collecting and receipting
for tb, same.

FOR PRFAIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
FOR WOE PRESIDENT,

lIILLARD FILLItORE.
AERATOR/AL ELICCTORS,

John P.Kandanioti, of Lebanon county,
Thomas M. T. M'Kennan, ofWashington county

1111PRESENTATI S ELECTOIts,

1. Jah.O.elligkoon,
I. Jock P. Wethwill,

13. Henry Johnoon,
14. Wm. Colder,Berl

3. Jame M. Deily,
4. Theo. W. Duffield,

15. Wm. Wllssine.
le. Chu. W. Fisher

5. Daniel 0. Hitnet, 17. And. G. Curtin,
G. Joshua Dungan,
7. John Dr@trek,
8. John Landis,
9, -Jos. hichnsucker,
10 Charles 9n dcr,
11. Wei. 0. Hurley,

18. Thee H. Davidson,
111. Jbh Markle,
20. Diol Agnew,
21• A. W. Leona',
22. Richard Irvine,
23. Thomas H. 8111,
.34. ECKPiiiiiireve.

CANAL CONNIMONER,
NER MIDDLEdWARTH

AsssuaLv.
JAMES VOOPER.

EPHRAIM BWOPE.
PROTHONOTARY,

JOHN PICKING
RECIDITNR AND ACCOIRDISR.

WILLIAM W. HAMERSLY
CLRRR OF TUE COURTS.

HUGH BENWIDDIE.
COMMIRSIONRi,

JOHN 0. MORNINGSTAR.
DIRICTOR OF TOR POOR,

HENRY BRINKERHOFF
AUDITOR,

SAMUEL DURBORAW
CORONZR,

DR. CHARLES HORNER

The DI

"I ask no favors, and
shrink from no respon-
sibilition"—Ges. Taylor
to Secretory Marcy.
"I have noconcealment

I hold no opinion which
I would not readily pro.
claim to my assembled
countrymen."—Letter to
Copt. .Alitison.

"I have no private
purposes to accomplish.
no party projectritobop.
up, no enemies to pun-
ish—nothing to were
but my country."—Lw-
ter to same.

look upon War, at
ell times, as a national
rahunity."—Letter is /Ar
same.

rence.
ITSZIXIM

"The noise and con-
fusion which pervades
this assembly will pre-
vent,my being heard on
the important topics to
which you base called
my attention."—Gener-
al Cot! as Ckeeland.

"I have carefully read
the resolutions of the
Democratic Nat'l Con-
vention, laying down the
platform, of our political
faith, and adhere to them
aa firmly as I approve
of them cordially."—Lel-

ampting norm ma/ ion.

"The hearts of our
people must be prepared
for War '.—Sperell is U.
S. Smite.

Another "Compromise."
ThO debater on, the OregonBill, involving the

question ofSlavery and Free Territory, with which
the U. B. Berate has been occupied for some
weeks, has been, tempriarib, postponed by the
adoption of Mr: Coes-roes motion lbr the ap.
-prolamin( of a select Committee; to Whom was
refereedkbe whole seluset, with-instrueden• to re-
port weremeasure upon which the flenete• could
harmonies. The Catmint.' ermeists of Messrs.
Clayton, of Delaware, Calhotut, of South Caroli-
na, Phelps, of Vermont, Dickinson, of N. Yoit,
Bright of Indiana, Underwood ofKentucky, M-
arina*, .rd idierottri,and Clarke, of Rhode Island
--foby front itS North, andfoss from the South.

The Committee hays notyet reported, but his
understood that a majority incline to thi shire bl-
untest and win repeat • Bill reposing to emend
the Missouri Compromise lineor some other
line, to the Pacific, by whir% i portion ofthe pre.
sent five territory shallbe blastedby the Mese In-
stitution. The four Southern members will of
course favor such a project, and it is said that
Meows. Bright and Dickinson, or at least one of
them, will give it their approval.

That such i measure, if reported, will receive
the sanction of the Senate, where the Slave power
has a controlling influence, we have no doubt it°
fete in Use liommwhere therepresentative offree
territory are in a decided majority, ix more doubtful.
Doobtfel it shouldnot he—but so it is. Northern
"Dough-faces" have ever been found In 'our No-
tions! Legislature, whenever any great issue be.
Freedom and Slavery has been sprung, who
N

.

OM willing to sell their votes for Southern favor,
and "dog-cheap," at that, as was tauntingly affirm-
ed by RANDOLPH. That a different state °rehiring
warn now, we mighthope, but brie-not sufficient
faith to believe. A few reeks, however, will de-
cide the matter. In the meantime we will hope
for the best.

It were an everlasting stigma upon our national
fame, were the Congress of the 11. States—the
"Model Republic"--at this late day, when the old
monarchies and despotisms ofthe world,England,
France, Italy, Germany, Russia, and even Turkey,
AM waking up toa sense ofthe inhumanity of the
Slave institution and directing their erode to its
abolition—we say, it would an everlasting stigma
upon the national fame, were the Congress of the
U. States, at this day, to shrink from the discharge
of its high obligations as the Legislature of the
"Model Republic"—the first of thefine and Christ-
ian nations of the world—and, by another '.Coon-
promise," entail the withering, blighting tune of
human Slavery upon a soil now consecrated to
Freedom. At beat, the circumstances connected
with the present issue are in no respect parallel to

those which preceded a former adjustment of this
vexed question by the Compromise of 1821. The
territory then in dispute—the Louisiana territory
—was already settled by Slaveholders; the Slave
Institution had already fastened itself upon the
soil; and the question was whether it should be
permitted to axe Al X en, or whether Slavery should
be expelled from . it. Very different is the case
now. All the territory in question—Oregon, Cal-
ifornia, and New Mexico—is razz territory; is
all, Slavery has boreeprescribeiL Thesimple issue,
then, this territory, thus consecrated to
Freedom by its former lnd present !ewe, xxxi•iir

ease : or shall any portion of it be cursed by the
extension of tho Slave Institution over it, and its
future citizens be visited with all the wretched
concomitants of this miserable, anti-Christian,
cruel, and barbarous trafficking in human flesh
and blood

With such an imen; ono would suppose that

freemen could have no difficulty in choosing where
to stand. One thing, at all events, is certain.—
That, should the decision of Committee and of
Congress be adverse to. the cause of Freedom, in-
stead of proving a "omprovetat," which shall calm
the troubled waters and soothe to peace the dis-
cordant elements which now agitate the country,
it will only serve to add fuel to the flame already
burning brightly throughout the Northern States,
and give a fresh and powerful impulse to the agi-
tation upon which the -.Free Territory" movement

lives and grows. Why, then, press the matter
to an issue now I Let Congress attend to its le-
gitimate business, and leave the decision of this
matter to the people, or their future representa-
tives, when it rightfully belongs, and all will be
well. There canbe no Anger to this Union, or
to the institutions of the Republic, if Politicians
and Demagogues will but abandon their selfish
schemes, and evince a little more confidence in
the capacity of the people to think and act for
themselves. The popular heart is right—the pop-
ular mind Is sufficiently capable ; let them but act

out their own impulses, and the popular verdict will
be a sound one—one worthy ofa great, a free, a

Christian nation.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. —Mr.
Clayton, from the Select Committee on the terri-
tory question, on Tuesday reported a bill estab-
lishing the territorial government ofOregon after
the manner proposed in the bill already before the
Senate, which recognizes the law of the provis-
basal government prohibiting slavery, until the
territorial legislature shall convene and settle the
matter for itself.

The Committee also propose to give to Califor-
nia and New Mexico a temporary government--a
Governor, Secretary, Judges, Legislature—this
government to be restricted from passing lawsrel-
ative to the subject of slavery. In any contest
that may arise as to the right of a person to hold
slaves, thedifficulty shall be decided by the Courts,
subject to an appeal to the Supreme Court of
the U; States.

The Report, it is mid, rewired the spprobration
ofall the members of the Committee except Un-
derwood ofKentucky and Clarke ofR. Island. It
was to coma up to-day for dimeusion.

Mr. Wilmot liorVail Buren.
It has been stated that the Hon. 6: Wtimarr,

of the Brsdford District, was supporting General
Calf kw the Presldenq. Stich is, however, not
thefiat. XL Wilmot adheres Bendy to the prin-
ciples of his celebrated Preview—he b now, as

ewer, opposed to the attend= °Calaway into free
territory,.—end for that masoncannot and will not
support Mr. Cass, who is the pledged advocate of
Southern interests and Southern mmearee, and
especially in, thisglom businiell. Mr. Wirmor
promptly criatvidirtad the litlerilumor, as will be
seen hom the subjoined *street of• letter, written
by him to a Mend, andribbed In the notice
Gaulle, an able and eachat supporta of Mr.
Vim Duren for the Proidoikey::

Arms 39, 1848.
Mi Thus Firm,

Yon have been misinformed. I shall
support Van Buren withthe whole strength
of my parriotitnn, and do all in my power
-to get up an electoral *lot_for him in
Pennsylvania.

My motto is fight to the last on this
great question. I expect Polk will bay
up enough in Congress loyalty something
which they intend tocall a “Compronsise,"
to give slavery about half or two-thirds of
Me acquired territory. I intend to give
them notice that I will introduce a bill to
" repeal" any such act, and so far from
producing quiet, it will be but the com-
mencement of agitation."-

cirri., York Advocate says that about ow
third of the Grain crops has been Injured by the
late Mu& We understand the several rimers
in' our own county, along the toolulhdo froPektiff,
ha lost their Oulu crops, *itirai Is' POI,frusive the sues oat" •

Gen. Taylor and Father I,ll,lElroy.
((yaw pnerable father ll'Efroy, now Fi■tor

olliofthe Endicott street Catholic Church, in Dos-
Lc., it will be recollected, was, in connection with
the tote and lamented father Bar, appointed Chap.
lain of the U. 8. Army under Gen. Taylor, in
1846. 111r. Want, of the Albany Evening Jour-
nal, in a meant visit to Boston, called on Father
M'Elroy, and obtained from that distinguished
clergyman thefallowing opinion of lien. Taylor's
chancier :

ALTERED EMILY NOTIOL—TheIrE air
great Dumber, of altered Prnarlimaia
lief notes in circulating, altered hem sae' s,
two's and five's. This is premed by pas-
ting over the Agere•l' sad the wardroue '
the figure 's' and the word ire.' and se
withibe two's and is done in many memvery Deady.

hfills atopped.—All thefactories in Ma-
naynah, Pa., have stopped sad discharged
their hands. The result. we fear, will be
productive of serious results ; sae them
sand persons, men, women and children,
being thrown out of maple:meat_

6.lVe called, a few evenings since, when
in Boston, upon the venerable Father M'-
ELROY, one of Gen. Taylor's Chaplains,
who is nod Pastor of a Church in Endi-

' cots street, and who is confessedly among
the moat enlightened and devoted Philan-
thropists and Christians in the Union.—
He was near Gen. Taylor through his most
trying scenes in. Mexico. He confirms,
in the most emphatic language,all the high-
ly favorable opinions we had previously
heard expressed by Major Kibliy, Capt.
Henry, and otherdietinguished officers who
have served long and reputably with him.
Father M'Elroy says that Gen. Taylor is
a truly great and good man. Courage.
guided by prudence, and justice, tempered
with humanity, are, with Gen. Taylor,
prominent characteristics. Temperance
and simplicity of manner mark his inter-
course withsociety. Integrity and patri-
otism stand out boldly in all' his official
acts. In a word, Father M'Elroy expres-
ses, as the result of a familiaracquaintanee,
his conviction that -Gen. TAYLOR. in the
elements that form his character, and the
motives and objects which prompt and
guide him, bears a strong and marked re-
semblance to WasmiscrOte,

The concurring testimony of good men,
soldiers, statesrneu and divines, in favor
of Gen. Taylor, undercircumstances which
might provoke conflicting opinions, goes
far to establish the patriotism and purity
of his character. If there were seams in
his corelet, his opponents, now that he is
a candidate for President, would find them
out, and send their javelins through them.
If there were blemishes in his character, or
stains upon his reputation, his rivals would
be sure to point them out. but while his
friends refer with pride to Gen. Taylor's
virtues, his opponents find him wholly un-
assailable."

DIED,
On Mondrybutt, alter a long Mires. Mr. Ism

M'Cosu, of this bosoegle, aged 643 yawl mentihei
and ST days.

On the Bth inst. Mr. Joa• Besestre. elem.,
bedew! township, in the 954.6 year of hr, arpc.

In Chanabershurg.on the 7th ire-, sere weldrs-
iy, of drum ofthe heart 31i. Jaen Re
in the 59th yearof his age.

NOTICE.

Gen. Cass and Free Territory.
During • recent debate in Congress Mr. CLARK,

frocofixo Representative from Kentucky, in reply
to an inquiry of Col. H • 's, as to whether
Gen C658 would rem the Wilmot Proviso, distinct-
replied that, if elected President, Sr. Witt. This
is corroborated by Gen. Cass's vote in the U. S.
Senate, while the Mexican treaty w•is under con-

sideration. Mr. Baldwin moved to insert at the
end of the sth artiels the following wants, to wit—-

"Prerided, That there shall be neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude in the territories hereby
ceded, otherwise than in punishment fur crimes,
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted"

Alter debate, the question was stated, "shall
these words stand as part of the sth article 1"

It was determined in the negative: Yeas 15,
Nays 38.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of two colors of Sale. puss-

ed by the Honorable Joshua Da
one of the Justices of the Orphans Coon
of Frederick County, the. understrand. as.
Trustees of Otho G. Ent. and as Trustees'
of Jacob !lane.applicaots for the benefit
of the Insolvent (taws of Maryland. will
sell at Public Sa!e,

Thename of Lnria Can is reconled in the NE-
GATIVE, while every Northern Whiz votes] in
the affirmative !

The South generally seem tohave a perfect and
uniform understanding of Gen. Cass's position up-
on the Slave question. The killowing from the
Nashville Union, the leading Cass paper of Ten-
nessee and of the South west, should he read and
pondered by every Northern man :

On Tuesday the f• day of .largrat.
1848, at 19 o clock. a. a.. at the shop ui
Ent and Haar. in Eretkriek. the &Whining
valuable property. AU that

LOT OE GROFND.
We still most deeply regret to see the

movements of the .proviso nten. They
are hastening a most dangerous crisis.—
When it shall arrive the whole South must
he prepared to meet it. It can heat be
met under the lead of the patriot statesman
of the Great West, WDO STAN DS
PLEDGED TO VETO ANY ACTION
OF CONGRESS INTERFERING
WITH SLAVERY 1N Tim TERRI-
TORIES. SIT WILL NOT DO
TO TRUST CONGRESS WITH A
SETTLEMENT OF THE WES-
TION,I because there the South is in
a minority."

situated on Marketstrert, Fnederiel. (mus-

ing on said street, sit -4wo feet more or
less, and mining hack, one hundred and
eighty-two feet more or less. it bets. t'sr
same lot heretofore moseyed by John Rt.-
ney and Wde to the saul thho G._ Ent and
Jamb D. Mine. as prtnersureler the name

of Ent and flame. Irron this Lit ',cirri-l-

ed a TWO STORY BRIUK
Coach Factory,

and haek htadding. The buildisse " •

is nearly new and is is complete onlev. and
one of the best stands foe the bustiaess to
the town.

At the same time and pbcr, we will of-
fer for sale a great variety ofGen. Scott and the Court of in-

quiry.
The Washington Correspondent of the U. S.

Gazette, of July 15, says:—
"The charges preferred by Pillow Bemired Gen

Scott, were dismissed this morning by the War
Department, no thanks to their projector or to the
Administration by which he was backed. Before
this of Istep was takenainelks wasmade toplace
Gen. Scott under obligation by having signified to
hima willingness to withdraw the charge if he de-
sired it The old hero answered as became a sol-
dier and a man, that he had come here to be tried,
and he was ready to face his accusers. When the
Administration found that he scorned their indul-
gence, they endeavored to make a virtue of neces-
sity by dismissing allegations which they well
knew never could be sustained. In fact, this whole
proceeding against Gen. Scott wasan invention of
that despicable minion, Pillow, to break his own
fall, and to produce the impression upon the public
mind that there was another aide to the charges
upon which he had been arraigned, for attempting
to filch the laurels of his brother officers. Thus
has ended this last chapter of outrage, injustice
and ingratitude, to the gallant old soldier, whose
patriotic services have been rewarded by insult and
injury by the band of unprincipled partizans who
happen to be charged with the administration of
the Government."

Mu/triads wood Teas,
pertaining to the orcopation of Coach-
makers as follows-2 lots poplar Boards,
2i pair of Sprints.. 6 sets of A:kw. sides
enameled Leath'er.4 sides Patent Leather.
Lamp Black, Lot of Paints and Varnish.

1 Lot of Hubs, 1 Lot of Gum Wood. Oil
and Turpentine, 5 side* of top Lea:her.
Lot of Coach Lace, SpArs, Hickory and
Ash Plank, lot of Sale Trees. Lot of Iron,
Lot of Stone Coal, 7 sets of Wheels, box
of Coach Glass, 3 sets of Bow*, Lot of
Coach Castings, 4 sets new Harlieso, 3
sets old Harness, 7 sets of Wheels, 8
Carriage parts, 3 sets of bent Wines for
Wheels, 12 sets of hob Bands. 7 pair of
Lamps, 8 pair Door Handles, Coact and
Harness Trimmings, Lot of old Wheels,
1 Horse Power Sawing Machine, 1 Sleigh.
complete, 1 Sleigh without body; 1 one-

horse Carriage, nearly finished; 1 single ,
and 1 double seat Rockaway Carriage,
finished ; 1 Rockaway body,finkhed ; the
wood work of six one-bone Carriages,
7 Buggy bodies, 1 Rockaway body, finish-
ed ; 4 second-hand Barmaches, 2 second-
hand Carriages, for two horses ; 1 second-
hand Buggy.; 1 square Waggon, complete;
4 Stoves, 2 Desks, and all the tools per-
taining to the business of 'Coach Makers,
mud a variety of tither articles and mate-
rials.

Ana—Thounarnigissd wi ea the isieerikgpro=y, at the ruse pick, es septa* poverty
d• G. Bair, viz.: 1 Cloch,l Coale' game,

Parlor Moire, 3 Hap, 1 Cow, 1 Washolea.

RITCIIIII mays that Gen. Tartoa is a
"mystery."

Yes—no doubt he is a perfect "death. on the
pale horse," to the Locos. The Book of Revela-
tions, however, will be opened on the 7th of No.
'ember next; and on the 4th of Much let them
repent for the vials of wrtath."—Ps. rikgrepli

®'The Lancador Examiner of Wednesday
lad says We have heard ofs large number of
Democrats in this county—chidly in the lower
end—who intend supporting Mr. Van Buren in
ease an electoral ticket is got up for him in this
State. If such • tickst should be run It .would
probably receive several bunedred votes in this
county."

As.ao—At the residasaradiAces IR ilAsa iw,-

itiediately abet lie oak afthwArm newiinwir.-

party, dr walmigwei wawa,at Pailiceaha
following property, ibil'oupwrate auk aim*A
Haw, I das. caw seat Cisiet 2 Cowl Irlhlak 1
saw Carpet, 1 tka. comma CIWW; 2 Tab% 1
Hathaway Cooking Ina% 2aaa aiww firofts,2
Bag Caltpla $ Wad Steak 1 Wmalrole, 1
Desk, 4 11qp, 1 Bash 9wat. aflrikelwat Taw
niture.

ffrepeaking of the Court Martial upon thu.
flown. the Richmond .Whig hold. the following
Jo* and Wrong language:

We believe there is not a man in this,
his native State, who does not feel a lively
interest in the glory of Winfield Scott.—
It is a part of our Elms property, and none
of on will see it tarnished without lifting
our voices against ;the moriligioas perpe.
tration. We all--•11Virginia.—we believe,
without a dissenting voice-believe hien to

I be not only, above reproabh, Int beyond
even the reach ofsuspicion. The day will
yet come, when he will triumph over all
the miserable efforts of such, wretches as
Pillow to blast hia hird minted lima."

OODErft LADY'S BOOK, for August, is
embellished,with four steel plate, engraving, at*
tan uphs 'sealant taste. The conuibutious are,
as mat, front the bast of our Mapaina writers,
and will compare with those of any wigwam in
the country. L. A. Masa,Publisher; 11$Oho*
nut stwaa, Philadelphia. 10/1 per swamiOf two
sepias for 1111.

torn. always welcomefames of isivethling
Math We erevided outestatilup.r#lre pee red
tvt to-aq's pre,

The Trusteesyr. emedeireil bank sad still
have *nautili* by die illy aria, Nomaet due

Belt%and Corky"
ed dale r ent:via bj die abet oldie

hides id the pilleuri Cease—As In dee Zed
Eitaw—eienelltied die pourbete asorary no lbe
paid ea tae itry elflida,dhenomindimiieneapd
anima 14700.10hem the day elinkrb beelang-

id by tba oda et the warm vela oppshay
seensity, beer* innand fries deg etinie.
•-••Ae to the Penned Peepeety—A.ll nogmain

tea dollars ere, dr to leis add egimenis--•
credit dein neentbe wade &de. The prockwer
giving ere yr4h eggavieni ascrisity.briimi irks-
intfrom day et
N.se be eenetieed mob Tan we

coca
y
. WILLI/tab MIA

WI& J. lOW.
0.....Keennen.duriorrea. Thom,

• * Mahnee given lb the Ctediests atEat t Niue. ma
Ito wpm*,enders elllthe 6. Zoe sad a/

heettAnew he as Ihehrelleies met.
.PareetteEM le the Goa ofPhi&

Ihute,thlto G. mil hush D. an ow
quieted to*Jut laseiretewmges. 1113C11.

WM.J. DOOM
isdy 91, 1948—M (I • Threw*

DAJLTINORE 1114111LET.
111111 TIM • ALTIIIOIIIOII SUN flrwirntafte,r.
FLotlit—The door market irteriell odes a

mune Sew MAL Hormel street brim& at *5 22,
lame 2,161102 art $5 ea—no pricia.“4.. Thesareiggertal reapply are light. City Mins la had at$5 75. ealm at Cons meal at VI 271k• $2 Wi-ly. dent $$ 22-

GRAM-211upply all kindi of Grain light,arilpines Ina. Saksat good toplatelet, When.
at *1 15 a*l 10, sad whirk. at 1$ n*l fiL4.White Cant43 a44 eti. I •yellow 48 a 41). Oats

ALIIIMIARLIC Co., Va., &Lamb 21,1847.
Mr. Seth W.Fowle,—DearSir ::-1 take

pleasure in stating to you my rcpt.:knee
in the use of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry. 1own amy valuable Depu girl
who was attacked with a difficulty of the
lungs. which brought her is appearance to
the brink of the grave. I commilsed some
of our best physicians, who prooosoced
her ease inconaole, or that they could do
no more for her. I tried army remedies.
but none did any good. 1 saw sane ac-
count of Mister's Balsam and thought I
would try it, but had little faith in it. I
procured a bottle, which was adminimered
according to directions, and I saw she be- hale" Piaui* purposes to accomplish, no
gan to mend ; and before the firm bottler d.? 11"*" " build up, nu eneWics to punish—-
was gone she was up. I procured a ore- 1

4 " IMF T
mid
think,„cure dshed, or

tok that, sad pow she 6. 11 i oa 'llE friends of TAYLOR, FILL:
MORE, & MIDDLEBW R'r H,

o
nearly so. She anemia

ftro oh6erh derit.ilysla.boriandr!hbealEnrippr comooplemie are rallrutaied roagmambleitrgenerat Coun-t'
tr Meetingat the Court-house, in the Bor--o:7Tor sale by SAMUEL H. BU EH- emetiyehurg, unLER,only Agent for Gettysburg.

July 21, 11848.-2 t 1Monday the 21st day of Au-I gust next,
! at 7i o'clock P. Mt to adopt such mea-

sures as may be proper to Beeves for our
candidates the hearty and united support
of all who oppose the present National
Administration. Also to select delegates
to represent this county in the /Nate Con-
vention, to nominate a candidate for (Joy.

Let the County that is “alreays first"
m maintaining the credit of the Bode-

-

LETTERS Testamentary on the En-, hatagid dealvreolli firm wtruatieWtothehat ivelaylfoif nP lthe itiettia)!
tote of DANWL . twee. proaching canvass. Let air tried eonslate ofd teabantownshlP- dee'deki'meg' meet in conned, and denounce the mengranteto thesubscribers, notice lei hesrby that have

given to all who are indebted to said Es- trust coaatot"Vad:d'"theZia.;7'=evelmly
late, to make payment without debt, and involved our common country in ail theto thosehaving claims topresent thesame. , eras which w it,. thetrain of anmos..properly authenticated, for settlement.

„awe war."""'The fir.t nanwell Eseelsor maim es tie Let ALL who &sire a. CHANGE iretownihip. the how in Smilax-
GEORGE DEARIMEFF. the administration of the Government.
SAHL LL LUNGE\ LCKEIL come ing and join the hosts that arty mar-

E war._ shalluig themselves for signory under the
d.. banner of the gallant old General. who(0'E TheRooks andAsasesehesin

.. k NErElts.“hanthi of Darixt. , ...NEVER nivel
July 21, 11348.-61. xj-k is expected that the meeting

be xikhresed by several popular apelike'',
from other cotuuies.

A. R. Pricif !CUM.
11. F. O.k.RDODIR;
WM.. I). LllMiktk
D. ILORNFA.
D. IA ELL INGYM,.
D. A. DIAIIti.E.W.
GEORG?... A )6:134/I.D.

Cuunty.Wontinsttiv,Jay 17, PHA:

WAR AIRAVAkisot
CLOCKS, WITCHES, AND

JEWLLRY.
•11111F. stshocriber tenders his ack

01 eAlgesoents tohis friends autl the pub-
lic. or the Iltheral patronage hitherto extend-
ed to him. and respectfully informs them,
that he Inas jost received from the city a
new .asionnaent or •

11•_...411-111111C 9
OF ~ALL KINILNALIIO.

U VA7 lt 1J 178
!MA as Ring. Breastpins, Ear Rings.
Wats-h-4-hauss, Watch-keys, Guards,&c.,
&c. Also

PE T./CLL.
and tidaitacs of an kinds and qualities--011l
of which win tie sold low.

CJJK•KB& WATCHES repair-
ed. as usual. at the shortest notice.
Establishment in Chamhersborg et.

neat door a" 8. H. Brignann's look and
Dreg &ore.-

ALEXANDER F RAZER
Gettysburg July 21. 2848.

11.77.11 34-1
V N pursuance of sundry writs of l'en-

ditioni and alias Venditioni ripeness..
Wand out of the Courtof Common Pleas
of Adams County. Pennsylvania. and to
me directed. will be exposed to pub!ie sale
on Saturday the 19th day oflingua next,
at 1 o'clock. P. M.. at the Conn-louse in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate. to wit :

A Tract of Land,
titanic in Haniiitonban and Liberty town-
ships, Adams counny. Pa.containing

'2OO 4CREB,

more or' less. on which are erected a

grit TWO STORY
DWELLING HOUSE,
(part log aad part atooe,) a

GRIST 11111.4with two pairs of Burrs, and one.plif 01
Oman, Stone. a SAW MILL, stone
BANK.BARN. Wagon Shed, Corn Crib.
and other outbuildings. Also • Tenant
Hesse, a well of Waternear the door, and
a variety of Fruit Trees upon the promi-
ses. Said property is situate os Middle
meek adjusting lands of Jacob 'Weldy.
Joke Eiker; Wm. Loudon. andeAbto,

A TRAM OP
..

-

. Mountion Laud, i

ameauthei 100 Jerts,
mass orkiss, adjoatueg beds of John Mos-
admart„ Robert Ilistantoos, and others.
SeMed and takes into execution as the
Emma of Maros NEWMAN, demised, at
destime oil his decease, with nodes le trio
doors. hake, and terre-tenants. •

-A L N

A Lot of Ground,
situate is the Borough of filettibit. hi
Wan Chamberehurg street, Id Wes lota
of John B. Wilbeetwa, es the inn, and
alley as the North, Ott whWi etemedal •

TWO WORT

WEuonLLsuINGearls
-

,

and Beek Building. s deOlde fusee me-
may SHOP. frame Stable, with a well of
waxer wa the premises. Seized argil taken
Sao issisadail as the Einme of Jahn Jen-
his&

'arrives," Pendseisi Piers} at Siterira
sok win have to pay totpar trot. et tbi porcbam
amooty oft dos dop of dodo.

ILENJA.MiIa SCWVER, albenAL.
alwoilreOrme.Oreplene,

July 11.1048.--41.

amain% F/022011119
'worms- is busby given to all Legs-

tees and other persona concerned,
that the .4.DMINISTR.47'ION .40-
COUNTS of thedeceased pertions herein-
afteimentionedwill be present*" at theOr-
phins' Court of Adams counfor confir-
mation and allowance, on Monday the
21st day ofAugust next, our r

The first and final'aemnint of Jacob Co-
ver, Egscutor ofthe,itiat.orill and testament
of ofNancy Rhea, deceatio‘ ,

The first and fituil account of Robert
Galbreath and Water Galbreath, Execrators
of the but will and testament ofMary Gal-
breath, deceased.

The account .or .John Elder and John
Feity, Adiumistratom of the. estate of
Frederick W, Koehler, deceased.

The first account of John Boyer, Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of Mar-
lin Boyer, decesiod.
..The Ors_t, arid 'final account of George
minnich, gzet4 of the last will and tea-
went of Michael Minnieh, deceased.

The first and final account of Adam J.
Walter, Administrator, with the will an.
nexed; of Catharine Walter, deceased.

The first account of Jacob G. Walter,
Administrator de bouts non of the estate of
Hoary Walter, deceased.

'Flub first and final account of Frederick
G. Hoffman, Administrator of the estate
of George Shultz. deceased.

The firstaccou nt of Hugh F. M' anghy,
Administrator of the estate or James M'-
(isugliy. deceased.

The second and final account of Alex-
ander Cobeen, acting Executor of the last
will and testament of WilliamCobean, sen.
deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN,Rtgister
Register's Office, Gettysburg.

July 21, 1848.

To the honorable the Judges of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of ,fidams
County.

11'111E petition of the subscriber, Wit. S.
JR, Commur, respectfully represents,

that he now occupies, as a Tavern and
house of entertainment, the house in East
Berlin, lately occupied by George Bcntzcl,
who Was by this honorable Court licensed
to keep the same, at April Term, 1848,
bet who has shoe removed therefrom. af-
ter first leasing the same to the petitioner.
Your petitioner therefore prays your hon-
ors to grant him a license to keep the hohse
above named, for such term as the said
George Bentzel was licensed to keep the
lame. And he will pray, &e.

WM. S. COCIIRAN

E the undersigned, citizens of Haft-
- ilton township, being personally

'acquainted with WlLLiam tit. COCHRAN,
the above named petitioner, and also hav-
ing a knowledge of the house for which
the license is prayed, do hereby certify
that such house is necessary to accornmo-

qlnte the public, and entertain strangers
and travellers, that he is a person of good
Teputnifor honesty and temperance, and
shat he is well provided with house room
and conveaiencee for the lodging and ar-
rows/Wane' of strangers and travellers.
We, therefore, beg leave to recommend
him for a licease, agreeably to his petition.
`David Mellinger, Junes Clarke,
(Iw. Daniel Binder,
.1. D. Aulabaugh, Deo. Bentsel
Ahasuertio K. Stoma., Dim Wolf,
Jen*, Myers,
•Lesr is H. Rsher,

David Bollinger, -

Robert M. ilutehioson
Jacob Dudley,

July 21, -1848.-31.
Harvest Bowe Temperance Mass

MEETING.

WTIfin. will be a Harvest Home Oath-
-K ering vs( the friends of Temperance,

in the Hanterstown Church, on
SATURDAY THE 12TH DAY OF AI

GEST NEXT,
at which all the friends of the cause are
invited to be present- It is hoped that all
the local societies of the County will, as
early as possible, adopt measures to be re-
presented by full delegations.

The Sec.rstaries of the several Tempe-
rance Associations are requested to furnish
the delegate* with the usual statisties in
regard to the progress of thecause in their
several districts, with such other informa-
tion as may interesting to the Convention.

11--7" It is earnestly desired that the
friends of Temperance generally make
arrangements to be present, and at an ear-
ly hour. The Convention will organize
at 10 o'clock, A. M. Interesting Addres-
ses may be expected from several gentle-
men secured for the occasion.
A. K. Mynas, JACOB WRLTY,
AARON WATSON, E. W. STARILEg
D. A. BRENLER, JOHN NRCLT,
JOHN F. FKLtV, M. L. &ova*,
'CEO. HAGERNAN, JOHN DICKSON,
WM. W. PAXTON. DAVID M. MYNAS

Co►Nmiliee of dirrangement
July 21, 1848.

IN compliance with the reiterated solid
unions of the inhabitants of Conewa

r, dame coun ty, Pennsylvania, the“La
did' of Sacred Heart" have resolved to re
solved to reopen their Establishment a
1111therrystowa.

TBRMS.
beard sod Taidoo,psi town, 526 00

4 00
a 4 3 00inflei nessDostor's and Melleiss,oo

Each pupil will pay $5 at entrance, for
tree of bled, writing' desk, le..iftc.

The ladies -will be prepared to open the
Scholastic year on the let Monday of Sep.
'ember, 1548.

July $l, 1848.—lit

-"--rrtht ibBAtS 4111 be'received militia•s flai'day VArgot nail,for eehtig,
g e Met 'Milt" -rpicopal chnrch,"ilf

Gettysburg,. by extending ft tcl'the itreet,
and Making -it basement MO/. The, plan
00114 earl(by mdling on; the
Committee between irtbta and the day of
letting. THOMAS` WARREN,

JOHN JENRINS,
E. HAN/MAY..
C. w..worrmAN,

'W. W. PARTON.
Conauttee.

lull 21, 18411.—L•td
WASHINGTON 8010104

HiLMUSAtIRO, PA.

Popular House has ticently tin.
, de one a thoroughreptar tandlieenfurnished -with entireneteflanittaa.of the

beet quality. Mahone ofthe togislatunr
and others'viviting the meat of Govern•

meet, will Hodit a very desirabteelopping
place. •

•

rr Charges moderate':
WM'. T. UNPERS, Arai,liarrisbarg, lay 11140.-.-00

.DenkesUe Isdaistry Is tie Wealth
of Nalloosd

Fresh Assortment of
NATI.

anbseriSer has a good assortmeni
ji of FASHIONABLE HATS, which

he is prepared to sell at to I /otorrthan
heretofire, and mien Loynd than they are
regularly retailed at in the aides.

A good fur Hat, warninard,
Fine Silk, do. furbody,
Fine Nutria., do,
Fine Mooterey,
Russia, do.

*1 00
$ 00
3 00
1 00
$ 00

Moleskin, extra qasdity, 112 60 to 400
• Fine Russia Hats. and other kinds tow.

The public are invited to call and satisfy
themselves. •

7"Tuatts CASKs and only_one pries
8. 8. NITREARY.

Gettysburg, July 14, 1848.—tf

The Pamphlet Lawsit
PASSED at the last session of the Le.

islature of Pennsylvania, have been
received at this office,and areready for dis-
tribution to those authorized to receive
them.

A. B. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prolhonotery's Office, Oe'Vebtll l3,

July 21. 1848.—al

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters of Adams Co.

LELLOIV CITIZENS :—At the ur-
gent solicitation of numerous friends. I

am induced to offer myself to your consid-
ration as an Independent Candidate for
the office of'

Pito7lloXolrelli
at the ensuing October election. Should
I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your suffrages, and be elected, I pledge
my strongest endeavors to discharge the
duties of the office in a manner entirely
satisfactory to all.

WILLIAM HARLAN.
Menallen township. July 21.—te

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
To the Free and Independent Voter, ofAdams County.

AT the earnest solicitation of many
friends, I am induced to offer my-

self as an Independent candidate for RE-
GISTER & RECORDER of Adams
county. Should I be elected, I shall feel
under many obligainna to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability.

WM. V. WALTER
Straban tp., April 7, 1848—tf

SHERIFTJLTI•I
FELLOW C ITIZENS :-At the earnest so-

licitation ofa number of my friends, I of-
fer myself asan INDEPEN DENT CAN-
DIDATE for the office of Sheriff of Ad-
ams County, and respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I pledge
any best efforts to the discharge of the du-
ties of the office. JONAS ROTH.

Menallen township, June U, 1848

SHIMIFFALTY.

To the 11-ee Will of the Independent !to-
urs of .4clarna County.

ELLOW CITIZENS :—I respect-
fullyr propose myself to your consid-
eration as an independent Candidate for
the Office of SHERIFF at the next gene-
ral election, in October next. ...Should I be
so fortunate as to obtain a majority of your
suffrages, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the best of my ability.

JACOB IVINTERODE
Germany tp. June 16, 18.18.—te

BIERI.I'IIALTY.
FELLOW CITIZENS :—Encouraged by

numerous friends. I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the Sheriffalty at the
ensuing election. pledging myself, if elect•
etl, to discharge the duties incumbent to the
best of my judgement and ability.-

WILLIAM IYCKES
Reading township, June 9, 1848.—te

AUDITORS NOTICE.
' 'HE subscriber, hatin2 been Appointed

11 by the Court of Coiniii ilt Pleas of
Adonis en. Auditor to distribute t!te balance
reported on the account OUNO.DEARDORFY•
Assignee of JACOB 11. HARTMAN, to and a-
mong the creditors of said Hartman, here-
by gives notice that he will sit fur that
purpose at the Register's office, in Gettys-
burg, on Thursday the 111th day of Sa-
gan next, at 10 o'clock, A. X., of which
all persons interested willplease take no-
tice. Wll4. S. HAMILTON,

July 14, 1848.-31 Auditor.

OBSTRUCTIONS OF THE LIVER, HMI.
OLTS COMPLAINTS, DR. HALSEY'S GOLD
AND SILVER PILLS.—Out of the "thousand
and one" disorders which are the means ofhur-
rying mankind to their final doom; more than
one-half arise from obstructions in the liver.—
This important organ, when in a healthy condi-
tion, secretes the bile and blood, but, if unfit to
perform its proper (unctions, excess of bilious
matter accumulates—the worn out principle of
the blood continues in the circulation, and like a
slow but malignantpoison, diffuses itself through.
out the whole system, finally giving rise to some
dreadful malady. It may break out in the form
of some dangerous Fever or Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, or Rheumatism. or Scrofula, or some
prevailing epidemic i in fine, a rubrbid state of
the liver. stomach, and bowels, is the great cause
width predisposes the system to every class of
disease.

IRstaxia liit ,LD LSD SWIM PILLS are
kaown to be the most excellent remedy in the
world to bring the liver to the performance of
its proper functions, and to cleanse from the sto-
mach and bowelsall viscid and putrid matter.—
Were by. Halsey's always resorted towlen symp-
toms of sickness, or excess of bile are apprehend.

,04, a vast amount ofsuffering would be prevent-
-4.lnd many lives saved, who otherwise from
the use of bad, medicines, would go prematurely
ft; the grave.

As thereere Many bad pills in market, the puts•
lie should bear in mindthat unless Dr. Hussy's
name is on the label of each box, they cannot be
genuies,mulflu4 they am,only for sale by die ap.,
pointed agent, SA-MI: a: lIIIEHLER, in
Gettyihurg, and at Dr. Halsey's office, No. 2
Cattrthindt 'Street; New York. Price. only i 5Cents per box, containing both the Gold and 811.
Pills,

June ,30 I84&-2m,

paitowEPk AND SILVER'PEN-OILS, (best quality) ,card Cases,
jinteed` Printing Cards. Fancy Note
Paper; Envelopes, Motto Wafers,. Fancye4aliao Wax. Letter Stamps. &c., for sale
by S. 11. BUEHLER.

December 10:
good second hand .,

•
45ARRiAGE, nerd ,y repaired, ~,„„:11: ;

and Harness, for elle cheap. tar • its.Me Country Produce will be Wien in ex.
change.. Apply to

G. E. BUEHLER.

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!:

-..,123,,x61.424/3
sy

PMMTMIL
HE subscriber Oakes dins saeand se'LT informing his friends andtherdirses

that he is now located intheAlley betweent WESIMIN NEW TORY
North Washington sadCorfssicalleallgill- coLLEGE, OF HEALTHmedialaly in the rear of D. Illiditmers:, iorr moil amt. issiik R. y .Store, where be willbearpsired„ asbezel G_ C.. VAUHNSteeetableLidientsirtam, to do all kinds MIL ihnsa a ealebented inedieine WhichCoach, Cloth,k Sign

MD

Painting.. kos mole
ICPCARRIAGE REPAIRING asses I Gm" a11"../31 DISEASOI•

sir iseineeil dos seetion. Theat short nonce* and on reasonable ammo,i. bwons eta. alhistia nest wish sass-for which Country Produce willbe lam sestimil seder Grails mss, we have only toThe subscriber is thankful for pass fa- say is isforiiseste in die U.Mates and Can-
tors, sod Hopesby attention to lowsiams. taw wUSE Is tilitailiwkid
and a desire to please, to merit and se.. MEDICAL IPRACTITIONENS

bigh prenwrissal fasseng„ atm snake a gen.ccise a continuums ofpribrr-joic. esl seet it is their practissin the followingJ- 0- F
b.

REY- Ifie.r.:Gettysburg, .ray 8.--11 DROPSY, GRAVEL,
andGomm ofshe Uniory Orgasm !Piles and all

3110111q1EitTELT01,-muip,., dawnat dieMoo& dimmgemelts of the Liver,
Am.artsapwood Gomm* Odle nystem. It is--

rrHE subscriber tenders his admirer'. Pimindi'dir l'etw6swad"' I'M ‘4lO contemplate
deow ed dos as lotto desire informationlia- edgments to the public for the liberal - i_seigeenag ....and steady patronage with which he Ms WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET

been favored for a series of years. sad re- ' et i 2 pia-st,wirch Agents whole miesare below
specifully announces that be Isis jest re- will eleilly pee away- This book treats upon
ceived, at his old established stand is , tar "Mod of clomait.• die Peculiar Pro.c hatak,,,,„,.6,„,.. sheet, a large sad hash proverinf die anode. awl ales die disarm it

.'''''''..Bl.7.sPPl7Y or i iathmaparhanniamiaaidit.dtarumuroadith"lami7dred.HYalbd oEgvermPeio
DRUGS 16 MEDICINES, paerastesems.7 6susi die hardiest qsartvra willlirtielIIVAMIEW PLACES AND DATESlizaaSitiouiarsammooPaiats,Varnish, Dyestuffs r.6.1....k...a....t.byarly one interested. and

and every variety of articles osedly IPON4 diePair e Irasag."' 11.41 ill'ldel'am"" ti°lll'
in a Drug store, to which be insists tier ID- ASCrilindig. THE PAMPHLET,attention of the public, with anuresis& than ' mesoadseroodi gowilibstMesmer bees seen-The
they will be furnished at the meet leases- 'essiesis ed deposer of dos medicine over all
able prices. ;hose. is goousared by Fences of well knows

1 !ratan in matiry.
Pit se in IMP es_ mai 12 in bottles. Price 02

tern is m,lll 6.12 as., the larger being the
i cbangass. Emmy Ueda boo

PUBLIC SALE. t VAUGHN"
; writes on die desesetieso, Abe. See pasyblet, p•

----

I zs. Poepooll by Dr_ C_ C. %Nogba, and sold atIN pursuance of an Order grassed by rim~,,s pa mike. is , maw seed, Bar ak, N. Y.the Orphans' Court of Adamscourrly. mon iirrosuilts sear oldie snide seetcsiviut
the subscriber, Administratorof the F.sasse , LIS Nam New Test,sad miser of Ewes and
of jomig WBRThi i. bile of judimon, lawn-! wmaimipins.ssiew, Mims. and by all Druggists
ship, Adams county. Pa., will expose se , duluoilimall Ibis uswedi7and esesda-

e_rAmiewss—S. It BUEHLER Gettysburg;Public Sale, on Saturday the 2114411 dog ei JAMB MARTLW. Non Orikvid , WM. WOLF,
S next. at 1 o'clock, P. M., a Ewa Oulmi, W.W. BERLIN, themer ;JOSEPH

Tract ofLand containing 2 A- t 11^ 11"11Y-Albstl44l. "

[ Mardi .11,. 11141...-11 ycres, more or less,
situate in said township, and adjoining
lands of Alfred Miller, Nathan Smith, Pe-

8. 11. BUEHLER-
Gettysburg, Jinn 2, 1848.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
ter Myers, and others, on which are erect- hICHICIE has justrecanted front the city

''`• of Pholadellpkia, with ased a I story LOG HOUSE and a
log Stable. The land is cleared, sad.M. [ENT OF

New and Fashionable Goods,
Mikis be willsell

CIIEIPER TRAN EVER,
soa eestaisty. This he will prove to the

MasaWarr. satisfactios of any who may call.
Gettysburg, April 7. 18101—T"E"undersigned, Trustee ofPreis

SH ANE IrELTER, UlldeT Deed of Trust,r THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.will expose at Public Vendue, on
1-33aracar ilassicsi, -Thursday, the 3d((Sage° tin=t. i saws!, irseesßerse- -at the residence of said Peter Shanefther. I siw jr,ww‘m,, \

•in Mountpleasant township, Adams emus-, iwra 41. It, ow •
iv, the following personal property, six at. sixesOne Wagon, Horse Gears, A LARGE asesottment always on hand,
Winnowing Mill. Hay Ladders, Forts.' and for sale. wholesale or retail, at
Wheat, Rye and Oats by the bushel, Hat, lava laracce- AUsew Beam received as
by the ton, Hoes and Shoats, and a Taste- soma as peilliferbed. Blank Books ofevery
ty of Farmingutensils notspecified. Also.' Laid mailers order- Country dealers fur-

wished at a liberal sisicannt.Household. k Kitchen Farnham, pusuomp:
such as Beds and Bedding. Tables and Tik. Limaii pa, by the B„,„„„,„,
Chairs, 1 Stove, Bureaus. Kitchen Cop- Eaman g, temaiwal by May Hewitt, I volumeboard, Iron Pots and Kettles, with a Mar
variety of other articles too numerous as sit Sect.
mention. Titbream Capital eQat.. tw9sr,boeta.Axso,—.lt the same time and parr,. Wb., a. many asul Asearaa girt married, 121eta.

HE WILL OF FEE A CERTAIN tihradiasra. Gatilefa, WI National Mart:Wm.Dram Rini". ilLeweira, "23 es.each-TRAICT OF L.7 Jiro, , Thrr 46„..G.„41,„2 pet., 542 eta
on which the said PeterShanek4ter resides, WaAesittg ileiglak a osset Udiin Mounplessant township and meaty Ellen.* Comae Wadi& 23 eta

_aforesaid, adjoining lands of John Law-. brira,"l" Irlietak!lab -11 emir.
_

Fence, John Smith, DanielKohler and Lit- II "Wine* Za
tle Conowago Creek, containing All new hooks received as soon as pub-

-323 ash seal st starch be. than theACRES pores. Bemember, the place to buy
neat measure of land. The inaprortanents Books of ALLKINDS CHEAP, is oppo-

tourist oh a rise the Bask.. KELLER KURTZ.
"Ar'7''ha "it•siadt.St K. K-•beimif definoas a returning:1011DI i ' 9

_ Log Barn, Stable, and other his siserne and hearty dunks to the ladies,
sadwham or andout-buildings, with a never-failing monsig Alas for the d— ;;;;ne'er inof water near the door. The said land is which ii-e";; come forward and we'.laid off into suitablefields and has all been trosseg him, and far the unprecedented p-lotted ; there are also about 1 or 5 acres

try ma nmensta Weir 'lamas. aof good TLMBER. and 3 acres ofexcellent this melon= of expressing his grati-Meadow—the whole is a most desirable aasilibe their firers car doe pass year, andresidence. Any person desirous of par- hopes ha media eostiamastoe of the verychasing can call upon Peter Shausefeltier, moral rosweage aim* bestowed.who will show the same. June 33„ ItTerms made known on the day of sale. I
PETER SMITH.

Trustee ofPeter Shancidter.June 30, 1848.—ts

SHERIFF'S SALL

has a good Spring on it.
JOHN WOLFORD, Adair:

By the Court—Wm. S. 11*xlLTII3, Clerk-
June 23, 1848.—ts

BOOKS & STATIONERY
S. D. KEHLER .

yffAS just maiaed. in addition to hisa Ismerlarge asseka largely increas-
ed arourumeat .IN

_

pursuance of a writ of Inelftiani
Exponae, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Adams county. Perin
sylvania, and to me directed, will beez-1
posed to public sale on

Saturday the sth of"fugue nod,
(1848,) at 1 o'clock P. M., on the preen-
ißes, about 2k miles below New Oxford,
and in the vicinity of Henry Gitt's Tav-
ern, in Hamilton township,

A TRACT OF PATENTED
Ilre ell A'NI,

Containing 108 Acres,
mare or lees, adjoing lands ofJohn Dietz.
Samuel Wiest. John. Wolf and others,an

which are erected a

I.IU ii Stoin Lou
Dwell* Hone.

and Citohen. a le Starr. Moue Teams
and Spring-hone. Drag Frame Doss,'
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other sue.'
buildings.

(10-The whole Farm bas been well
limed, and is under good hare- It is ilirdvided into about 16 acres of Mossiwn. 8
acres of Timber, and theresiduals a goad)state ofcultivation. It basemelon

4, Orchard .of Apple and Flack Isar the
dwelling., and ia weft "awed am Tunvaluirrnyrroawith spnngs and streams, and is. is Int.l

one of the most desirable hide Fanss 4 In Bahama SUN,. Gettysburg,
the County. gelled and takes is ens-CAN he Parthee4 as cheap as may
Lion as the Estate ofDeem Hamm. he eltreased. theld Read ikeieules

III:rlf this property is not sold ow. the zed Beads and Claws, Purse
day above stated, it will be Wendel Ober.rThiss TO&deoi Chris,,Flew-
ie. Bile on me mg day ejr as.Coeds. sassed mod Wormed Pattern.
diugust, 11348, at the ,oeit4seese hi die (Ned Calle!Mk Ceama. Lilly
Borough of Hallberg. along with crater WI. =-• lbw OIL Head Dresses,

thee and there lo'ber eta .Teeil Hanka and Eyes, Bed,
fiIENJAMiN SCHRIVEL Slassfi: 'Lai* wad Corpse togethertogether with an

shearscnsce,Caiplaam.l_ nanasonaut etJEWELKY. ' 1jruly 7, me. 5 -r "• April 7.11148 —4l"
.... .

IHILLAL:OIIIkTINILINIP

elliersind. nod
,

celannieur

11 INNS) sr.
andleariagalmast ritzy variety of Stand-
ard and Papahr Literature ; also,

nine Stationery
OA Ueda.GOLD PENS. Pencils. Vis-
in and Wiwi*Cards. Carol Cases,lnk-

-41.c. are.. all airwhich will,as usual,
be WWI 'TAT THELOWEST PRI-
CE&

crummy...mg have been mask. by
vrlieli asydin art iseistled in bitrassort-
nest Irali he pniespily stdered frost the
Cities.

Gelllidlisl. Jose!. 1848.

MOW
CIF Gs very bestquality, and different, trite

ems be had, at all times, at
WEAVER'S Gmieetimeary isChambers-
buqg sante.- litmasTsrs awl Parties will beISiumpriel arida soy desired quantity.at the
sbammesseise. CAKES sad CONFEC-
TIONS d all kids always as hand, and
mil be funeisied se swim is meastmableseams.

Campion,.lisly 23.-4

or VANIOVIt MOS
(II AP LETTER PAPER,of booed-
) fil groolioy', for yak at
Aprd 7.--of J. L. SCWCK'B.FOR B.4LE dr TRIS 01110E.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
411.11C1,11XE 6110P.

rir HE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he still continnee to carry on the
FOUNDRYBUSINESS, inall itsbranch-
es, at his oldestablishment, in the Western
parte( Gettysburg. where he has constantly
en hand all sorts of

ni4gbabOWNQIIIN9
such as Kettles„ Pots, Ovewse Shads,
Fans, Griddles, 'Ace., of all visas ; also,
STOVES of every vise and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Pariorotir-tight and Cook-
ing theta the far-famed
liathawaya. • •

To Farmers he would say, `he has On
hae an exeelleukassurtmeat of

ThresAim* MayMitch '
Hovey's celebrated Straweniters. the reL
nowned Beyler Plows &leo Wootleoekland Wjjherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares. ote.

DIACKSMITHING is carried OP in
its different branches, by the bestof work-
men.

LThe subscriber has alsoipfit4tla
BOOT & siidig • .

Shop in the South end .ot the
Froundry Building, where, withgood work-
men and eicellent •materials, the neatest
fits and best work will bemade. gr:rlaa.
dies will be waited on'at theirvesidenac ,

AU of the above mentioned articleswill
be furnished u cheap, for Cash or couauy
Produce. as they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly suet&
ed to.

lEPltepairing, of all kinds, done at the
shortss inutice,

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 6. 1848.

TRIU#PHANT SUCCESS OF
ROBS'S 13X.PEOTORANT.

F IC/I,March tl, 1848.
Mr. Jas. F. Rosa.
Dear Sir :—Your Expectorant isdaily gaining

popularity, If concenient,..l wish you-Upend
me up a box by Mr. Quinn, on Monday, as the
lut bottle bas been disposed of. Do not forgot,
if you are going to send any more, you cart do
so by the burthen train, but do not fail to fiend
me one box by the Monday afternoon train,

Yours, he.,
*GI.:OAL WISONO

The above is an extract from a letter from the
agent at Frederick, and hilly shows the high es•
timation in which it is held in that section of
the country. Letters from all paitiot the coun-
try give the most-gratifying--eeeriontirte.
(vas. The trial of • single bottle will convince
the most sceptical of its efficacy in coughs and
colds, the forerunners of that fatal diastase Cox•
IItYXrrzon I

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Tam Gamma ham the words "Rods Ripe..

torard—rdiprorrd—Robimore, Mel."blown in, the
glass, and the initials "J. F. R." stamped'on the
seal. 'Esidik bottle bereathir -Will be, envelopedin
A New W , printed from a copper-plate
engraved expressly for the proprietor, on which
will appear the proprietor's signature, without
which it is counterfeit.

Prepared and sold by JAS. F. ROSS,
Druggist, Baltimore Md

For sale by B. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
Dr. W. R. STEW IRT, Petersburg, (V. 5.) and
Gen. W.Hee y. FaOr6Au4SACLA4—seaU per
bottle.

July 7,1848-1 y
q tl 17

Mothers, Read this attentively
UTDR. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR

MINATIVE.4II
FifitOß the speedy aitifpermatwet rure ofDiarrhea,

Drew/cry, Choleralefetatam, Cholera Marim,
Claw, itatukary. Sommer noviciate. sad furall derangements of the Stbmirh and BeadsfromTeething.

ILYThe period has arrived when disease of the
stomach aqd bowels carries its countless thou.
sands to a premature grave. 'To every sufferer,whether old or young, there is a remedy, whicywill, as assuredly as the sun shines, restore you
to health. It is Dr. feeler's Cordial, Afore than
five thousand individuals were cured of Diarrlarea
alone, duringthe paid season. Could every Cam.
ily throughout theiength and breadth (ifthe land
but witness one-halfof the good effects, and the
absolute certainty, by which disease is robbed of
the pain and terrors that we have seen produced
by it. there is not one but what would prize it
far more than gisld. It is the greatest medicine
of the age, and will permanently cure more dis-
eases of those organs than all the remedies before
the public. This is neither bout or fiction, but
faets—ezamples can be furnished. Mothei,
save your child, do not let procrastination steal
its life away—it will cureevery case. Reid this
evidence. and doubt no more:

F em the Upland Union, June 21, 1848.
We are as little dispersed as most persons toencourage appeals to law or medicine, but with

all the legerdemain of the first, and the ignorance
and quackery of the last, appeals moat occasion.
ally be made to both. The excessive beat and
and the accompanying:productious of the season
are already producing Diarrhea, Dysentery, and
Cholera Intanttim; complaints which, If not
promptly relieved, produce great debility and Ire.
death. Froma knowledge 01 its beneficial effects,
we refer to Pr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.
Dr. Keeler is a physician of intelligence, skill
and large practice, and if the remedies and re-commendations of medical authority are to be
depended on, the above named article will hefound useful in the complaints referred to.

From Nears Gazette, August 28, 1847.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial.—We would call the at,

tuition of ourreader,' to this invaluable medicinewhich will be found advertised at length in our
columns. As a corrective in cues of Diarrhoea;
a disease very prevalent at the present time, it ii
highly spoken ofby all who ham used It. It itsperfectly safe in its nature, and wespeak erred.mentally, when we say that it affords immediaterelief.

Prom the Pennsylvanian. Sept. 1, 1847.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carnainative.—Thhi

article is advertised in another part of our paper,it is warmly recommended by families who have
tried it. It is especially useful among children;and hu effected hundreds of cures. The doctoris abundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some of which is very strong. TheCordial is not a quack nostrum, but a carefullyprepared medicine, sud Perfeady hen .from any
thinginjnrious.

This will Certify, that have examined p!,Heeler's Cordial, and have ascertained its tem
patient parts, and consider it a goodfamily died-
icine, and worthy the attention of mothersand
curses, and consider they woad ad well to re;
tab it in their families.

S. STEWART,M. p,
Corner of Third and Queen Sts., Fbite•Prepared and Sold N. W. Cor. 3d & South !tag

Philadelphia. For sale by 8. ELLIOT, .Car-,lisle ; MTHERSON, llarroburg, and by druggists a nd merchants throtigheirt the courttry.--Prieet 26 eta per bottle. • Ses pamphlets. •
ILTAIso .1)r, Kertler'a Aeneas. a xerniidi of

great value in all Scrofulons;Elyphilitlcand Con-stitutional depesses. In 4.Chronie Affectionsof the Chest, Stodsach, Liver and 'Shin, and for
all cutaneous diseiders arising from impurities
of' the Blood, there it no Medicine its aqui!. Fe.
melee saffering with Nervousness,Debility, Leas
of Appetite and fueelistold invigsdarifiss, will And
the. Newest a sOvenrign holm. Price
ErSee pamphlets. •

July 11, 1848.1,4 y
GLOVES 4WD BTOCIUMIS;
HA.Vg one of the besetmisortaneuts ofGlove.* dm( SiOcitings.(wei (rogi the

city) ever offered in ,this. Borough, Ifyou
don% believe it,call and be iitztvinceil; and
the beauty of the matter is, ibex will ,be
sold almost for nothing.

I. L. SCHIelf.,.

PERFUMERY, 'SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, dee. fot solo

C. WEAVER.

MilNNEI7) have now use means in their
own hands, of restoring themselves to
health. Trill they be wise in lime?
Who can tell?

aN individual only wishes to know the right
way to porno it; and there rim none, wereit surely madeknown how lifit might be probangn)and hoalth recovered, who wtotgd not adopt the

plan. Evidence its required, that; .the right way is
&covered. This is What Momaullbring from
sickness went to be satisfied Ada, -'For who is
so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hie body is
capable of! Who is there that wank, not live,
when Ids experience can so much benefit himself ft
&roily 1 It isa melancholy fact that a very largeproportion Of the most usethl members ofsociety 'die barmen the ages of thirty and forty. howwastay:widosis and helpless orphans have her the
oaniiimitenalP of mankind nee hewing in their Own
poWoe the means of restoring health when lost.

''THE (MUSE OF DIBEAtt.E.
NOW when we are 'filleted with sicknese, it

maim hora,glia Natant; Power* of the body not
Or„hlii eglati*lt oltellittb, in the Natural Courseoftee By? to expel those matters or humor,
*rich have emit useless, and whowe detentionMSS prods ' injury to the organizm. For in-
dent*, the pose are closed from checked perspire.lion a . in this case, what should have parsed out of
Use:body bit* pens of the skin are thrown back
gpon the blood ; the blood thus clogged in its cis.
inflation. remedies the evil by throwing the inypor-,
hie which should have passed by the skin. upon'the argent of the stoinach and bowels. Now if
tbe stonmeh and bowels are very healthy and
Wong, they expel the humors which the checkeill
perspiration conned to be retained in the body,
andoo harm is done. list, if the stomach andbowelsdo not happen to be in this healthy condi.'tlon—if,,for instance, the bowels ahould be in a j

vio or boundstate,the matter” of their own as .
well as those incased from the occasion ofcheck -1ad perspiration, are main taken up by the blood ;
and this Fluid of Life. msy be too impeded as to
produce apopiety or paralysis; or h may become'quicker in, itscirculation, and fever be the result. ,
If the Lungs'have been previonsty affected, then';inflammation of-the Lunge; if the heart, then'
Anebriem, or some affection of the head, or A ngi-traPeclisriat if the brain has previously suffered,
limn intlimatedoe of the brain. Ifan injury hasbeen done is time pate to the body, and the partwhere soch wits done continues weak, then that
partwill bliiffirettal, • ifAttire' has ever been a
prevailing erimplainr, it will thew itselfagsin.—Those who bete been. mesh *Ambled dith Fever 1and Ague trill, Ito again effected by' it, or some in-
termitting Fever will take ., its place. If it be achild, then the Meanies. 70%000°4 C "St i• SmallPox or Scarlet Fever may be expected. The ha-"purities which are striving to get out, bobure notable without assiatance*lll prtlatlai -that form of
disease which the penmen having them impuritieslahlos.,is,mosestierimnidlijo vo4 i, - 1Now all them dangers Wealth" can be
prevented, mil lb. ISM il ' *tin sickness,'irt
by assisting, Nature. 10., the outset with a . good
dose et the BRANDRIITH PILLS. This is
• • (set, well tuukirstood:to be, so by thromendia of
OUT citizens. This medicine, if Mloot op". as-topurge freely, will surely cure My curable disealro.There is no form or land oriletiseiillhia It &ea
net exert a curative indbuitioeti ' ' Tin* bytheir.power in misting- pttp idleth,• eit 4in*,
*sates, Smell.Pox, : %rumandAU giants

foram. There,* notu.uteali *the-worldes.gbh, to purify the mops of the Mood .andraMire itto a healthy condition ,air the Brindnith Pills--;
Thin makes them iii vittlitdain Wring all Videofchronic tliteasea, Is Etydpillis;.lBoit •It hetet,Besid-lies*WldtatimilthwilkanillyAClAPltent oc Climate anhhipaimit alit Oland, .orotherwise. ..Perhipe the prf orna4 Pills ere umof the moil FowerAll Muledief.41, nature for therare of Rheumatleotand ehlia==,innand hoar.; for theyOperk
inmost recesses of the body, sad drive oat all ma-lignant humors. They dissolve toamilated blood,
and cum inthumnationsofell kbelp,whether ofrho
bowels, of theliniga, erfor°that pints Ofthfrbody.
Their power is so great over thetesta . mai the
nerves, that Palsies and convuhipm, (both, in
mother and child,)' and Insanity ere cored bythinn.
In het, let any outs marring from tomthem and be carrel. 'They erqt4me/glAtetri hich

dolt
have to be used to be morechi -Filly

+alone, all Chronic , diseases, coulddriat be NM
from among De. 'Thew WitiluAl.-ea± illpermit them, willAnd the 1311AalitHDB=PH4.Ba great blessing to them end to.the nannies.—TheyThey should be in evert horse. • They may be
justly termed the.Baraty Yale" of dissee..CrThe lhandreth Pill. are, slid* Iblkeeptitper lion at Dr. B. Brindreth's Pri'lleifral Office,ffil iBroadway, N. York, and by' the renewing duly
antheitted Agents:-4. M.%mirrors &'Vb., Get.
tyaburg ; J. Ih'SPCreary, Petersberrgr AbethlMKing, Hunterstown; A. M'Farlind, Abbott/eosin;
D. M. C. White, Hampton; humidors& .Finko.Littlestown ; Mary Duncan,. Caohtown ; Geo. W.Ifeagy,Fairfleld ; J. H. Aulabaugh, Nast Berlin;D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Sam'lldhirk,Hams
over. [ July 7, 1846.

Ice Cream and Confection
AST*l.llLlOarrOATairl% '

HENRY SOWERS resPertfoillforms the citizens •of gistlY,49%that, in addition to' his Bakery, tte !Leaps
on hand at all times

TOM Citallialr,
of the hest qua* and flavoi, together
with CAKES and CONFOTIONS, of all
kinds, at hitt Establishment in ChtintlainP,
burg street, a fed dnork below Thoinfrson's Hotel.' Families and .parties Will
be supplied at the shortest notice. '

Cr.* FILESki BREA-Wait) 'be -supplied
every day--alao Rusks, Tel Biscuits,
Craekrre, Pretzels. Sce. •

Gettysburg, June 80, ''; "

14srmarto. this; Iroil.
ILTAV and GRAIN It
I SCYTHES, RUBBERS. &el ofthe beet quality, andvery chenp,'ltt

• STEVENSONS.F
June 15. 1848:

eippivistice _ll,ll.ftfedi
N APPRENTlCE`toAttellakingand
'Oeefeietioisieyfriftieinese, i 4 iB their

braMbef• rig bitinicon,bythip loubstiriber,if aptitieitiod be reede ,,,souneditoly by
a yelith of the eige !Of IC* 17,0wh0 can
furnish gopdArfogipieulliiktat.

• 11/84{,:ta.:
.11reotaeloorked, Cgasers,:-

,rlpv HE auention ofthe Ladle* llKreePe6P
milked toan, amenities and bears-

tiro i variety of Needle-worked Oollarmi
which I• hive just received from Philadel-
phia. lletereskned not to ke out-done in
selling low, I sienna the, Ladies that they
ean.purehaseiCollars et Om lowest rates
possible.J. L. SCHICK.

HOUSE SPOUTINGVll4, toe ands ,and it up by the
subseriber.Who will attend prompt-

ly to all. orders, said upon 'as reasonable
tams as can bepatented at any establish.
meat in the county. • . • •

GEO. E. BUEHLER.Gettysbiarg. October lb, 1;b47..

Garden S ValVer Setds,
•

UF .e'rery Tarielyi from the celebrated
.811AKEIL .Gardeita, ,New Lebanon,

N..Yorh.-.4a1a0 RIBLEICS
and

and
Flower Seeda-4juat received and for sale
at the Drug and Book Store of

• S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, March 17, 1848,

. .

SUMMED. HAIN.
ALARGE ctesorinne'nt—as cheap as

coinfort#97-just received and for
sale by .L

PEA UPS, 'FILBERTS, 'AI,-
MONDS, Ate., of the heat gnilitv

to be had at the Confeetionary of
C.. WEAVER.

. .'ALEX. 111. STEVENt4Opir,
• ATTORNEY AT LAU;

OFFICE in the Centre Square', NPahofthe Court•house, between .15tOityo:,etteneon's matters.
ilenYlthYrli, Pg.

Deddedly. the I heapesi'Goods
In Town !

THE subscriber reppectfully invitee
the public 'to cult; and examine hie

MMOR+I4I, ENT, or
NEW FANCY GOODS v...

consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, -Pa-
per, Mullins, Worsted 'Binding, &arts,Needle-w,oo44Vollars, Cravat& (ti beau-
tiful varieo Amin! Comm, (ale ticolors,)Purses and_ ocket•bookah Sdapirnders,
Gloves, (111asst k IntlOast assortment)Mitii, tityl4litles. Whilst, fvory ,bituls,
PearsattlA "iltitlOns..BootLacer', ion-cy Nit. p,.. toSlini, liubinet Live, Ed-laingtagatui -

' , Pins and Needles,KnittingCotton, Alizad i Cotton Yarn, Wadding,,Black PlliniOn and Fringes, Green GauzeVal, Paiicar Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,.CottonLaint;Steel Fens, (six fur a'cent!)
tito.; 44c. ." ' '

•Let it be borne in mind. that all tip 4:.bbferiritales 4Rillbe disposed of !wink-five percent. cheaper than ever. positivria.
Call and examine for yourselves, and be
entivineed.

April Z. J. 1.. SCHICK..

GggArteSTIFTCATION-OF.
'memo wooksehdlll4l,ter' seriougy Wytuuled I

,

it'lttion4.h, to the 'world, that the tin-
t) dersigtied 'has obtained Letters
tent for an' •
tmprrottedll~aehiriefor)JulftngandClcant,iiirClover seed,
which, for thoroughly performing its, work,'

Alopeedy wooer, surpasses any ,thing
that,hoistver been presented to the
In:ortlet.te4ortaluen a machine . that. wits
tueetthq,wgi ts of the COMM tuii ty in every
respect, the Patentee has fur several•years
epplied.hintitdfdiligently to the task, and

114 w AnotWed to offer u machine worthy
of:their consideration.

,This machine has only been in opera•
don duringthe last season, in Cumberland.
York 4114 Adams counties, and has given
endreatatisfaction. It is a neat, portable
nmetiine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
-and °flight draught, and can hull and cleanwith meteor loads of clorerseed per day,
or,oue loud in two hours. It ran be eon.
'sorted into a common windmill in. a me.menes time. Persons desiring to purl.
'dime rights can see the mnehine by call•
Mg at my residence inLatimore tourtushimAdam. county. Owners or Clover-mills
would find it to their advantageto give me
a call.

Hundreds of certificates can be given of
its utility, and thesatisfactory manher that
it hulls and cleans cioverseed, and also
timothy reed, but I deem It only heredita-
ry to refer to a few individuals nt whose
barns the machine has been exhibited and
fully tested.

HVITINIITON tr, LATIII6III tr. '
Jaa. M'thsee, siq. Georgie Narwhal; Fmq.3
Berijainim Shelly, William Wright.
J. L. Wriermsn, ' Abraham Livingston.
John Ratrimapergers Ltriaiel thoditen, t -

Sebastian Nitta% t;yruit Albert. „
Tyrma fp. frawklia fp.

John tiolin, lnivid .1 14114unliiin •
John Neely, George 8111 iill,
John Lehman, A. 11*intzletnnu.En.Amos Myer,. Strohm' sp.

Freedom, John• li'llhivuoy. •' •,

Abraham IKrii.d, Win. Milltinams., ' .-i
Abraham bighorn. .Reofissi fp. ' I
James Cnnninghatn, John Tudor,
Wm. til'Clesiy.. EH Delon'. -; t• tk .
Abraham VWaybrighl. William) Firkeig. ,i_

GEOittlE OAIIDNERAr..„May 24, 1844.
.. , ..... .

IALII/2167ZE1 611,104002414(fh.
A Few boxes, best quality, tilausti

f.rL!CHEM. ; alsoold•Cashi o~44pBUG/112 j POTISE 1110,14#151,5 Ail371, eents , a few 'barrels rail ou 17 , •

0: Molasses,,forbakiri,luat)errvFitsf. 1
, MTEVY''VESI:SOI%*!May 26, ISO.

~'$ I'4
":4. a

DR. J. LAWRENCE 11.1141, ,
DETITPS.-7, r

HAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church. ht

Cha mbershurg street. 2 dours east of. Mr.Middlecore store where he may all theebe found ready and willing to attendany case within the province of the I)ert.
list. Persons in want of full seta of teeth
are respectfully invited to call. , ,

REFERENCES.

1•Dr. C. N. Ditni.uctilr, Rcv.C.P. KuArtio..ll It
.. D. Hong rim, Pref. M. JACOPO.,

C. A. CowaILL, .. IL L. Ititowin,
" D. uil.f.ner, I . Virm,ll4l.o

Nov. J. C. IVA.rmolr, D. D. ' ' ' -

July 7, IRIS.

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH

Dr. F. E. Vandersitiot,
8111 M EON DMNTIIPT,

11ESPEOTFULLY informs the Citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every Opitation
appertaining m his duch as
cleansing. tiling, plugging and Inserting
Teeth, from a single tooth ma full set. Au
experience of more than twulV years in
the Profession he trusts will et.uble him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of thoilewho may wish his services. All we;k will
be warranted, For his place ofresideumv
enquire at the store of Samuel falineitterlktllefereure is respectfully made totthe fol•
lowing gentlemen

Her:Dr. Schwa ucker,
Dr. D. Horner,
Prof. H. Heupt,
Dr.C. N. Herluchy,
Gettysburg, Oct.

Ret. Prof.n
Dr. 1). Gilbert,
Rev. E.V. 0041414,
Prof. M. L.
0, 1847--ly

L. 1119CONAUGHirfr.dtiorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. cornet tirtho
Puhiic Square, one door 'WestOaArnold's Store, formerly occupied I 'a

Law Office by John M'Conaugliy, deed:
He sidieits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession. ft willbe his endeavor to merit, confidence and'
patronage.

14'Comstrony will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to himas 4genl and Sulkitor for Palents,nnd
Persaions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them front the necessity of a journey
to W,ashington, on application to him per-venallyor by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—if


